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In this contribution, we investigate the scaling of the distribution of the shot noise process,
its power spectral density and its time above threshold.
The shot noise process is given by
Φ(t) =
∞∑
k=0
Akφ
(
t− tk
τk
)
. (1)
We assume exponential waiting times and uncorrelated random variables. We have that the
characteristic function of Φ is given by [1]
lnCΦ(u) = γ
∞∑
n=1
(iu)n
n!
〈An〉In (2)
where γ = 〈τ〉/τw and In =
∫
∞
−∞
φ(θ)ndθ.
The power spectral density of Φ˜ = (Φ− 〈Φ〉)/Φrms is given by [2]
ΩΦ˜(ω) =
1
τd
∞∫
0
dτ τ 2Pτ (τ)ϕ(ωτ). (3)
The general method for deriving the time above threshold in the limit of no pulse overlap is
given in [3]. In the normal limit, the shot noise process Φ˜ is a process with standard normal
distribution and power spectrum given by Eq. (3). If the power spectral density scales as a power
law, Ω ∼ ω−β, the shot noise process in the normal limit will follow a fractional Brownian motion
(fBM) with Hurst parameter given by β = 2H+1, 0 < H < 1. It is known that the first return time
for fBM (which is equivalent to time above threshold) scales as △TH−2 [4]. Thus, in the normal
limit we straightforwardly have ν = (5− β)/2. In the same manner, it can be shown that the mass
above threshold S = A
∫
△T
0
φ(t/τd)dt scales as pS(S) ∼ S
−χ with χ = 2/(1 +H) = 4/(1 + β).
Unless indicated, duration times are assumed to be degenerately distributed, pulses are expo-
nential functions and the amplitudes are exponentially distributed.
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2Standard pτ (τ) ∼ τ
−α φ(θ) ∼ θ−α pA(A) ∼ A
−α
regime 1 < α < 3 0 < α < 1 1 < α < 3 (?)
pΦ(Φ) ∼ Φ
−s None None None Present
ΩΦ˜(ω) ∼ ω
−β None (0, 2) β = 3− α β = 2(1− α) None
Intermittent limit p△T (△T ) ∼ △T
−ν None ν = α None (ν = 1− α ) None
Normal limit p△T (△T ) ∼ △T
−ν ν = 3/2 ν = α/2 + 1 ν = α + 3/2 ν = 3/2
Intermittent limit pS(S) ∼ S
−χ None χ = α None χ = α
Normal limit pS(S) ∼ S
−χ (?) χ = 4/3 χ = 4/(4− α) χ = 4/(3− 2α) χ = 4/3
I. STANDARD SHOT NOISE
a. Probability distribution In this case, the probability distribution is known to be a Gamma
distribution with no power-law scaling.
b. Power spectral density This has been treated in previous publications. The scaling is 0
for low values and 2 for large values, but this is the power spectrum of exponential decay.
c. Duration above threshold - intermittent limit In [3], this is shown to be a Gumbel distri-
bution which lacks power law scaling.
d. Duration above threshold - normal limit This is a known result for theOrnstein-Uhlenbeck
process.
e. Mass above threshold - intermittent limit With the exponential pulse,△T = τd ln(A/L),
giving S = τd(A− L). This means that A > L→ S > 0. We then have
pS(S) =
1
τd
pA
(
S
τd
+ L|
S
τd
+ L > L
)
=
1
τd〈A〉
exp
(
−
S
τd〈A〉
)
, S > 0. (4)
There is no scaling here.
f. Mass above threshold- normal limit This is a known result for the Ornstein-Uhlenbeck
process [6].
II. POWER LAW PULSE DURATION TIMES
a. Probability distribution The probability density function of Φ only depends on 〈τ〉, and
so does not scale with any scaling parameter of τ .
3b. Power spectral density From Eq. (3), the scaling of the power spectrum is straightforward.
It has been seen that this only holds for 1 < α < 3.
c. Duration above threshold - intermittent limit Assuming exponential pulses and expo-
nentially distributed amplitudes, p△T (△T |τ) is given in [3] in the strongly intermittent limit. By
inspection, p△T (λ△T |τ) =
1
λ
p△T (△T |τ/λ). If pτ ∼ τ
−α, we then have that pτ (τ) = λ
−αpτ (τ/λ),
and
p△T (△T ) =
∞∫
0
dτ pτ (τ)p△T (△T |τ)
p△T (λ△T ) =
∞∫
0
dτ pτ (τ)p△T (λ△T |τ)
=
∞∫
0
d
τ
λ
pτ (τ)p△T (△T |τ/λ)
= λ−α
∞∫
0
d
τ
λ
pτ (τ/λ)p△T (△T |τ/λ)
= λ−αp△T (△T ).
d. Duration above threshold - normal limit Calculated from ν = (5− β)/2.
e. Mass above threshold - intermittent limit Since pS(S|τ) is an exponential distribution
with mean value τ〈A〉, we have that pS(λS|τ) =
1
λ
pS(S|τ/λ), the calculation follows analogously
to the one above and we have
pS(λS) = λ
−αpS(S), (5)
giving the scaling pS(S) ∼ S
−α.
f. Mass above threshold- normal limit The scaling is derived from the expression for known
β.
A. The rate parameter λ
Note that several authors have used the rate parameter 1/τ instead of τ . For pτ ∼ τ
−α,
pλ ∼ λ
α−2. Thus at α = 1, these are equal, but in general there is a shift in the distribution. Thus,
uniform λ, which is known to give Ω ∼ ω−1 requires τ−2. Several authors have wrongly assumed
τ−1 leads to Ω ∼ ω−1 .
4III. POWER LAW PULSES
a. Probability distribution Possible presence by inspection of probability distribution.
b. Power spectral density The scaling ofΩ is given by [5]. Note that this requires 0 < α < 1.
c. Duration above threshold - intermittent limit We consider the pulse shape
φ(θ) = c(θ +m)−α, 0 ≤ θ ≤ ∆, (6)
where c = [1 − α]/[(∆ + m)1−α − m1−α] is a normalization constant. For the pulse to trigger,
we require Aφ(0) > L. If Aφ(∆) > L, the duration is the full pulse duration, △T = τd∆.
The possible interesting scaling therefore happens for L/φ(0) < A < L/φ(∆). The truncated
exponential distribution for A is therefore
pA(A|L/φ(0) < A < L/φ(∆)) =
1
〈A〉
exp(−A/〈A〉)
exp(−L/〈A〉φ(0))− exp(−L/〈A〉φ(∆))
. (7)
We then have that (RECHECK, POSSIBLY △T/τd → △T/τd +m!)
p△T (△T |0 < △T < τd∆) =
αL
c
△Tα−1
ταd
pA
[
L
c
(
△T
τd
)α
|L/φ(0) < A < L/φ(∆))
]
(8)
giving
p△T (△T |0 < △T < τd∆) ∝ △T
α−1 exp
(
−
L
c〈A〉
△Tα
ταd
)
. (9)
We note that the scaling α = 0 → p△T ∼ △T
−1 is not possible, as in this case φ(0) = φ(∆)
and there are no possible events. For small values of the exponent (or in the limit△T → 0), the
exponential function approaches 1 and p△T ∼ △T
α−1.
d. Duration above threshold - normal limit Calculated from ν = (5− β)/2.
e. Mass above threshold - intermittent limit The pulse is the same as above. For L/φ(0) <
A < L/φ(∆), we have△T = τd(Ac/L)
1/α − τdm, and
S =
cτd
1− α
A
[(
Ac
L
)−1+1/α
−m1−α
]
. (10)
We can rewrite this equation as (using that X = A/〈A〉 is a standard exponential distribution):
1− α
cτd〈A〉
(
L
c〈A〉
)−1+1/α
S = X1/α −
(
L
c〈A〉
)−1+1/α
m1−αX
Ŝ = X1/α − c1X, (11)
Note that L/φ(0) < A → c
α/(1−α)
1 < X is equivalent to S > 0. On the other side, we require
X < c
α/(1−α)
1 (1 +∆/m)
α. Above this, S = Aτd∆. By visual inspection of numerically generated
PDFs, there is no power law scaling in this function.
5f. Mass above threshold- normal limit The scaling is derived from the expression for known
β.
IV. POWER LAW AMPLITUDES
a. Probability distribution Present by inspection of probability distribution
b. Power spectral density The pulse amplitude distribution does not affect the power spectral
density.
c. Duration above threshold - intermittent limit Following [3], we find that for a truncated
Pareto distribution,
pA(A) =
1− α
M1−α −m1−α
A−α, m < A < M, (12)
the conditional amplitude distribution for amplitudes above threshold are
pA(A|A > L) = cA
−α, m < A < M, (13)
where
c =

1−α
M1−α−m1−α
, L < m,
1−α
M1−α−L1−α
, m < L < M,
0, L > M.
(14)
With the exponential pulse, we get that
p△T (△T ) =
L
τd
exp
(
△T
τd
)
pA(L exp(△T/τd)|A > L) = c
L1−α
τd
exp
[
(1− α)
△T
τd
]
(15)
which has no power law scaling in α.
d. Duration above threshold - normal limit In the normal limit, we have a process with
normal probability distribution and exponential correlation (OU-process). This gives a scaling as
1/2.
e. Mass above threshold - intermittent limit In this case, we still have S = τd(A − L) from
the calculation preceding Eq. (4). It follows straightforwardly that pA ∼ A
−α → pS ∼ S
−α.
f. Mass above threshold- normal limit This is a known result for the Ornstein-Uhlenbeck
process [6].
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